
Subject: How cute.
Posted by Slave on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 00:17:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Some sort of retarded love letter just dropped into my pm box. I've been trying to not get actively
involved into this trooprm02 stupidity, since I don't give a fuck about his little opinion, but this
deserves some attention.

Not a single word makes any sense. This must be the product of an artist!

trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 30 June 2007 16:55Your a fucking disgrace to BI, you do NOTHING but
make them looks like retards, I would advise then to ban your ass but we both know what they
would say....

I dont give a shit what you can "code", if you cant even play the fucking game better than people
like bbf or ekt whats the point? Exactly. 

Anyday bitch, 1vs1, aow, snipe, any map, I dont give a fuck. lamaboy8me@hotmail.com, <---add
me and ill setup a game, please dont dodge like the rest.

Use your biatch, so you dont cry "CHEATS!!!!!" when I fucking rape your ass ingame,

Good day  

This new signature has proven itself to be correct.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by BlueThen on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 00:19:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 30 June 2007 16:55
Use your biatch, so you dont cry "CHEATS!!!!!" when I fucking rape your ass ingame,

lmao
He accuses practically everyone of cheating.

Edit: Rename this to "Trooprm02 flame thread, move this to the hot topic area, and sticky it.   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 00:37:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Don't sticky it, because I would suggest the "important" ones that represents the "sticky"   
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Edit: General Discussion: The topic is related but still, it wouldn't be nessary to sticky this
situation.   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by BlueThen on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 00:41:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R3N3G1DE wrote on Sat, 30 June 2007 19:37Don't sticky it, because I would suggest the
"important" ones that represents the "sticky"   

Edit: General Discussion: The topic is related but still, it wouldn't be nessary to sticky this
situation.   global announcement it is!

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Zion on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 00:47:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R3N3G1DE, just looking at your sig...

Why are you linking to a website people are already on?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by BlueThen on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 00:59:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Merovingian wrote on Sat, 30 June 2007 19:47R3N3G1DE, just looking at your sig...

Why are you linking to a website people are already on?
lol good point.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 01:03:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It gives me the courage to say, I am a member of the Renegade Public Forums!   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Crusader on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 01:39:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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This is the exact reason why I don't try to do some good shit and make a name for myself in the
community. Then you have to live up to the name (can be hard) and anything negative that
happens only screws your reputation. And then you have to defend it...and it turns ugly.

In the end, you fall into the own hole you dug. I am not telling anyone to lay low but don't outdo
your capabilities.

PS: This especially when you try to claim that you are the best player in Renegade...there are
many players out there that are good. But unfortunately, we will never be able to test the skills of
the elite vs other elites. So we must live with the possiblity that out there, there may be someone
better.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Doitle on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 02:09:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You spelled Genius wrong in your signature... :/ 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 02:20:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I agree with you IronBalls, but being good and bad has many different qualities but if people don't
show to others that being good is a role that everyone has to participate, then things would be
ugly "pernamently."

My suggestion is that being positive is choice we all should choose.

Yes, someone better that doesn't show themselves much in public, but if were all this "great" then
who's better?

Depends on the map and the choice of GDI and Nod

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Canadacdn on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 02:20:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Once again, I will post a picture to represent my opinion on this particular drama:

Subject: Re: How cute.
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Posted by BlueThen on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 02:54:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Canadacdn wrote on Sat, 30 June 2007 21:20Once again, I will post a picture to represent my
opinion on this particular drama:

: o Are you pointing to the coolest one? That's me! Right?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by AoBfrost on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 03:24:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL CHUCK NORRIS IN YOUR SIGNATURE XD

Ya, I dunno whats going on and all, but I can see there was a problem before this PM you
recieved cause 02 wouldnt just do something that stupid......so...wanna tell the WHOLE story? 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by IronWarrior on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 03:42:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 08:13:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So trooprm02, when are you going to do that 1vs1 with spoony?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Goztow on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 09:25:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Since when is Slave a part of BI?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Slave on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 09:56:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AoBfrost wrote on Sat, 30 June 2007 22:24ROFL 
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Ya, I dunno whats going on and all, but I can see there was a problem before this PM you
recieved cause 02 wouldnt just do something that stupid......so...wanna tell the WHOLE story? 

I'm afraid this is the whole story. This just came out of the blue, and was totally uncalled for.
Aparantly trooprm02 is capable of doing something this stupid. Ultimate skill only he can handle it
seems.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by MexPirate on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 11:34:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What's with the plecostomus??

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 12:05:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rofl and he dises other people of grammr problems    G_g   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Jonty on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 12:05:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007 10:25Since when is Slave a part of BI?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by CarrierII on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 12:08:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jonty wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007 07:05Goztow wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007 10:25Since when is
Slave a part of BI?

I feel if we quote this enough times, Troop may be forced to respond to it.
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Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 12:09:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jonty wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007 14:05Goztow wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007 10:25Since when is
Slave a part of BI?

Even I don't know that. But I'm sure our all-knowing trooprm02 can tell us.

Idiot.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Slave on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 12:31:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I suggest we wait for troop to backup his statements with logic and facts.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 12:36:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

he probably wont cuz oh...lets see...HE GOT OWNED!

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Slave on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 12:40:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Way to own yourself...

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Viking on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 13:33:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MexPirate wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007 06:34What's with the plecostomus??

Its Canada's thing.

Subject: Re: How cute.
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Posted by Herr on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 20:44:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007 03:13So trooprm02, when are you going to do that
1vs1 with spoony?

Wasn't the dodge excuse that he cheats? sbh reveal or something?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Ryu on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 20:47:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nah, It's the cheat when troop kills Spoony, While Spoony has a shotgunner, Troop mysteriously
dies. 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Sun, 01 Jul 2007 23:56:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

and while spoony has a ramjet, troops' buggy mysteriously explodes 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 21:39:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So I take it you were never assuming to actually play me but instead live behind your comp for 36
hours a day coding shit?

Well, since you were gonna dodge wether or not I sent a PM I guess I already won, thanks  

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 21:49:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007 14:09Jonty wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007
14:05Goztow wrote on Sun, 01 July 2007 10:25Since when is Slave a part of BI?

Even I don't know that. But I'm sure our all-knowing trooprm02 can tell us.

Idiot.
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^^ are you going to answer me, or maybe you just can't and got owned.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 21:57:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

to answer you, slaves old siggy did say "Blackintel Admin" or something like that, so sorry for
assuming he was related in anyway to BI 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 22:10:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 16:39So I take it you were never assuming to actually play
me but instead live behind your comp for 36 hours a day coding shit?

Well, since you were gonna dodge wether or not I sent a PM I guess I already won, thanks  

Of course only t3h dr4m4 qu33n thinks one day has 36 hours in it   
^way to own yourself   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 22:37:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My recent 1vs1 with Alex on these forums:

http://img167.imageshack.us/img167/9184/screenshot102un7.png

http://img20.imageshack.us/img20/1764/screenshot103ru0.png

^^hes the sixth person to ask for a 1vs1 from here, and has lost. Im currently 100% win ration
from these forums, I asked a BI guy I think stealtheye for a 1vs1 the other day in their server, they
dodge. But alex was better than I thought, so gg  

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by StealthEye on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 23:12:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes, because I don't want all the hassle and nonsense discussions you will come up with in the
end.
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Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 23:12:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 17:37My recent 1vs1 with Alex on these forums:

http://img167.imageshack.us/img167/9184/screenshot102un7.png

http://img20.imageshack.us/img20/1764/screenshot103ru0.png

^^hes the sixth person to ask for a 1vs1 from here, and has lost. Im currently 100% win ration
from these forums, I asked a BI guy I think stealtheye for a 1vs1 the other day in their server, they
dodge. But alex was better than I thought, so gg  

great he ruined the game now he ruins the word dodge
wheres the end game screen?

EDIT: 1v1 spoony?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 23:17:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

StealthEye wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:12Yes, because I don't want all the hassle and
nonsense discussions you will come up with in the end.

if thats your reason to not play me, well, I guess your admitting im much better than you? And
considering you saw me ingame im sure we could agree on that? If not, private server, no irc, and
I wont say a word when I beat you 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 23:27:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1 VS 1's sucks anyway, and show in no way skill. Also, the fact that you host, does give you the
advantage of: choosing team, map and no lag whatsoever. Also, you could limit the bandwidth
towards the other player, and thus make it impossible for him to play.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by StealthEye on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 23:30:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Your avg score appears to be around 1100, whereas mine is about 2000. Your average ladder
points: 2; compared to 8 for me. I played with you on our server, and wasn't much impressed,
other than that you joined, left, your friend joined, and you joined again to make it a 4 vs 2 game.
(might be the other way around as well).

I'm not even saying anywhere that I'm better than you, and tbh, I don't even care. Call me a
dodger, loser, winner, whatever you want, I don't care. Noone will actually listen to you anyway.
I have nothing to "prove" towards you, I play this game for fun, not to be the best player around. I
don't really like 1vs1's at all, so there is little fun, hence I prefer to play in a public server with a
few more people over playing a 1vs1 match against some random person who thinks he has to
prove he is better than everyone else. I have better things to do.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Renerage on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 23:30:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why does everyone care about 1 Vs. 1's?

Personally, I'm good in a tank, excellent with a sniper, but crap when it comes to defending with
anything other then 1000's.

Everyone has their strong points, but this 1 vs 1 bullshit, is getting stupid.
Just because you can beat each of the other players teams one on one, doesnt mean you can
beat the team.
After all, this is a TEAM game, right?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by StealthEye on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 23:30:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Renerage wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 01:30Why does everyone care about 1 Vs. 1's?

Personally, I'm good in a tank, excellent with a sniper, but crap when it comes to defending with
anything other then 1000's.

Everyone has their strong points, but this 1 vs 1 bullshit, is getting stupid.
Just because you can beat each of the other players teams one on one, doesnt mean you can
beat the team.
After all, this is a TEAM game, right?QFT

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Mon, 02 Jul 2007 23:57:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Renerage wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 01:30Why does everyone care about 1 Vs. 1's?

Personally, I'm good in a tank, excellent with a sniper, but crap when it comes to defending with
anything other then 1000's.

Everyone has their strong points, but this 1 vs 1 bullshit, is getting stupid.
Just because you can beat each of the other players teams one on one, doesnt mean you can
beat the team.
After all, this is a TEAM game, right?
QFT

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 00:05:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Renerage wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:30Why does everyone care about 1 Vs. 1's?

Personally, I'm good in a tank, excellent with a sniper, but crap when it comes to defending with
anything other then 1000's.

Everyone has their strong points, but this 1 vs 1 bullshit, is getting stupid.
Just because you can beat each of the other players teams one on one, doesnt mean you can
beat the team.
After all, this is a TEAM game, right?
QFT!

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Ryu on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 00:58:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:271 VS 1's sucks anyway, and show in no way
skill. Also, the fact that you host, does give you the advantage of: choosing team, map and no lag
whatsoever. Also, you could limit the bandwidth towards the other player, and thus make it
impossible for him to play.

Personally: I didn't give a fuck about the team, And I like Nod anyway.

He chose the map and I agreed to it.

But there was some lag, I warped about 3 times the whole match.
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Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 01:12:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1 vs 1 - Still shows plans and skills, but I prefer community servers, or something that involves
more than 1.  

2 vs 2 - Shows mostly team work.

Still, there are disadvantages, which really sucks when your playing 1 vs 1. (GDI or NOD,
depending on the maps, and lag)

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Renerage on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 01:23:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It doesnt show skill.
It shows that you know how to act as an alone unit.
You can put a team of people who are excellent team players, to a team of mostly 1 vs 1er's and
see who wins.
Regardless of what you say, you will always see the single players thinking their idea is the best,
and overall causing the team to do nothing.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 01:36:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote: It shows that you know how to act as an alone unit. 

Agreed.   

Quote: the single players thinking their idea is the best 

Their ideas may be different than the "team" itself, but they can still participate and use the
experiences they had (1 vs 1) along the road.

Quote: the single players thinking their idea is the best, and overall causing the team to do
nothing. 

If the team disagrees the "idea" then of course, they wouldn't follow it, because they may know
more (skills and working together) than that single player, so it would prevent that overall situation.

Quote: 
You can put a team of people who are excellent team players, to a team of mostly 1 vs 1er's and
see who wins. 
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Well, first of all, it involves multi-action. So obviously the team players would win, and plus they
have more chance to experience the skills they need to "wipe out" the 1 vs 1er's.

As you can see I quoted all the facts you mentioned.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 01:44:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:271 VS 1's sucks anyway, and show in no way
skill. Also, the fact that you host, does give you the advantage of: choosing team, map and no lag
whatsoever. Also, you could limit the bandwidth towards the other player, and thus make it
impossible for him to play.

thats exactly why players like you while be no where near players like me. btw, im not he best
either, I have lost a few games against people who play more 1vs1's than me. If thats your excuse
for nod playing me, that im gonna limit your bandwidth so you lag so I can bet you, you host. Your
the host, your side, your map. Deny this and well, theres nothing more I can say to make you
stupider. Even if I did host, there wouldn be no lag. I hosted for mine and alex's game, I told him,
the second you lag, tell me and Ill work something out (diff serv), he didnt say a thing  

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by futura83 on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 09:25:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 02:44EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:271
VS 1's sucks anyway, and show in no way skill. Also, the fact that you host, does give you the
advantage of: choosing team, map and no lag whatsoever. Also, you could limit the bandwidth
towards the other player, and thus make it impossible for him to play.

thats exactly why players like you while be no where near players like me. btw, im not he best
either, I have lost a few games against people who play more 1vs1's than me. If thats your excuse
for nod playing me, that im gonna limit your bandwidth so you lag so I can bet you, you host. Your
the host, your side, your map. Deny this and well, theres nothing more I can say to make you
stupider. Even if I did host, there wouldn be no lag. I hosted for mine and alex's game, I told him,
the second you lag, tell me and Ill work something out (diff serv), he didnt say a thing  

He clearly dosnt want a game, so stop trying to be a retard, trying to provoke everyone.
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No-one cares if you think you are better than everyone else...

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 10:52:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 03:44EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:271
VS 1's sucks anyway, and show in no way skill. Also, the fact that you host, does give you the
advantage of: choosing team, map and no lag whatsoever. Also, you could limit the bandwidth
towards the other player, and thus make it impossible for him to play.

thats exactly why players like you while be no where near players like me. btw, im not he best
either, I have lost a few games against people who play more 1vs1's than me. If thats your excuse
for nod playing me, that im gonna limit your bandwidth so you lag so I can bet you, you host. Your
the host, your side, your map. Deny this and well, theres nothing more I can say to make you
stupider. Even if I did host, there wouldn be no lag. I hosted for mine and alex's game, I told him,
the second you lag, tell me and Ill work something out (diff serv), he didnt say a thing  
If you want a game, I'll consider it once it's 3 vs 3 or so. (I hope you got enough friends for that)
As said, I think 1 vs 1 suck, so why would I even bother? Because some 12 year old called
Trooprm02 calls me a dodger otherwise? (LOL) Like I care about that. 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 10:53:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The problem is that while playing Trooprm you have everything to loose and nothing to win. He's
the only one thinking he's the best, all others assume he sucks. If you win, then it'll be normal; if
you loose, then he'll come here and brag about it.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 11:07:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 20:44EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:271
VS 1's sucks anyway, and show in no way skill. Also, the fact that you host, does give you the
advantage of: choosing team, map and no lag whatsoever. Also, you could limit the bandwidth
towards the other player, and thus make it impossible for him to play.

thats exactly why players like you while be no where near players like me. btw, im not he best
either, I have lost a few games against people who play more 1vs1's than me. If thats your excuse
for nod playing me, that im gonna limit your bandwidth so you lag so I can bet you, you host. Your
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the host, your side, your map. Deny this and well, theres nothing more I can say to make you
stupider. Even if I did host, there wouldn be no lag. I hosted for mine and alex's game, I told him,
the second you lag, tell me and Ill work something out (diff serv), he didnt say a thing  

shall I PM spoony and he will 1v1 you?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by futura83 on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 11:09:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 12:07trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007
20:44EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:271 VS 1's sucks anyway, and show in no
way skill. Also, the fact that you host, does give you the advantage of: choosing team, map and no
lag whatsoever. Also, you could limit the bandwidth towards the other player, and thus make it
impossible for him to play.

thats exactly why players like you while be no where near players like me. btw, im not he best
either, I have lost a few games against people who play more 1vs1's than me. If thats your excuse
for nod playing me, that im gonna limit your bandwidth so you lag so I can bet you, you host. Your
the host, your side, your map. Deny this and well, theres nothing more I can say to make you
stupider. Even if I did host, there wouldn be no lag. I hosted for mine and alex's game, I told him,
the second you lag, tell me and Ill work something out (diff serv), he didnt say a thing  

Who are you? Spoony's manager? I'm sure if spoony really wanted a game with troop, then he'd
be alot more persistant with trying to get troop a game...that, or...he's given up trying to get this
dodger to play him.

After all, you saw that thread he made in the politics secton tryng to make spoony look like the
dodger...
shall I PM spoony and he will 1v1 you?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 14:23:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 05:53The problem is that while playing Trooprm you have
everything to loose and nothing to win. He's the only one thinking he's the best, all others assume
he sucks. If you win, then it'll be normal; if you loose, then he'll come here and brag about it.

you really have to be 9 years old not to play someone because they will "brag" about it. Ofcourse I
will, first off i wanted to play that slave guy, now he says he wont play and creative tries to sneak
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out by arranging this game in this topic I he made. Dont think I forgot slave, nt tho. Its nothing
personal apart from the fact of your ego, I have 1 too, so to do MANY players, the difference? Ill
show you ingame. 

if you are REALLY seriosuly refusing to play me in a server hosted by you, your map, your side,
your evereything that shows you have no chance at beating me so i see why you have nothing to
win here at all, but a 2vs2 or 3vs3 is fine, but maps, sides, rules and etc will be worked out, who
will your people be?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 14:25:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 09:23Goztow wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 05:53The
problem is that while playing Trooprm you have everything to loose and nothing to win. He's the
only one thinking he's the best, all others assume he sucks. If you win, then it'll be normal; if you
loose, then he'll come here and brag about it.

you really have to be 9 years old not to play someone because they will "brag" about it. Ofcourse I
will, first off i wanted to play that slave guy, now he says he wont play and creative tries to sneak
out by arranging this game in this topic I he made. Dont think I forgot slave, nt tho. Its nothing
personal apart from the fact of your ego, I have 1 too, so to do MANY players, the difference? Ill
show you ingame. 

if you are REALLY seriosuly refusing to play me in a server hosted by you, your map, your side,
your evereything that shows you have no chance at beating me so i see why you have nothing to
win here at all, but a 2vs2 or 3vs3 is fine, but maps, sides, rules and etc will be worked out, who
will your people be?
why are you trying to dodge spoony?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by TankClash on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 17:13:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Somebody needs a break from his computer...

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Tunaman on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 17:32:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:37Im currently 100% win ration from these forums
lol
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Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Slave on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 22:27:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

In an attempt I already predicted to be futile, I tried to have a conversation with him over MSN.
Between all the retarded crap he squized out of his little brain, I managed to find a bit of troop
logic. In order of appearance:

- From the beginning of the conversation, persistently act as a retarded ghetto highschool dropout.
This will make people respect you, and fear your intellectual skills.

- Attacking a person with homophobic insults, increases the leet factor of the attacker. This is not
to be considered immature at all.

- In no event, ever, make any sense.

- When facing an argument, attack the person with some more idiotic flames. This is considered
the perfect counter argument, and does not have to be based on any facts.

- When facing an argument, never ever back a statement up with facts.

- When facing an argument, spam how leet you consider yourself.

- When facing multiple arguments, make sure to ignore at least half of them.

- Social skill does not exist. This is compensated by the illusion of having gaming skill.

- Always make links between totally unrelated subjects. this way your reply looks somewhat like a
valid argument.

- When, eventually faced with the clanwar you cried about, and did not anticipate, quickly push the
eject button. This means you flame the other person some more, and quickly sign off. A subtle
way to cover up a dodge, wich will make you look like a winner.

With his dodge, I consider this topic closed, but not before troop returns once more, to come up
with some ignorant flaming reply of ultimate denial.

Welcome back, signature.

File Attachments
1) msntroop.txt, downloaded 68 times

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by OWA on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 22:39:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:37Im currently 100% win ration from these forums
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First off, I think you mean ratio. A ration is something that they eat in the military. 

I'd like to see how you fair in a 1v1 game of APB, bitch. Then you can't accuse anyone of hacking
because all of the respectable players don't hack.

I dislike 1v1 games, they don't prove anything apart from the fact that you destroyed the other
guy's base quicker. Try getting an MVP *6 or something on a 35+ player server. Then you'll have
something to brag about.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 22:42:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ce n'est pas possible ! Il vous a parlé ?
Il a des possibilités mentales d'un enfant. Ainsi il ne peut pas comprendre le français

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 23:38:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Now your not trooprm02, I beat you in sniping.

(I joined server)   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by futura83 on Tue, 03 Jul 2007 23:46:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 23:42Ce n'est pas possible ! Il vous a parlé ?
Il a des possibilités mentales d'un enfant. Ainsi il ne peut pas comprendre le français
QFT

Toggle SpoilerDon't look here for a translation, you'll have to work it out *cough* google *cough*

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 00:22:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

One Winged Angel wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 17:39trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007
18:37Im currently 100% win ration from these forums
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First off, I think you mean ratio. A ration is something that they eat in the military. 

I'd like to see how you fair in a 1v1 game of APB, bitch. Then you can't accuse anyone of hacking
because all of the respectable players don't hack.

I dislike 1v1 games, they don't prove anything apart from the fact that you destroyed the other
guy's base quicker. Try getting an MVP *6 or something on a 35+ player server. Then you'll have
something to brag about.

isnt that me? 

ancient do you even know what the hell i typed?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by luv2pb on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 08:35:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So do I see troop about getting the minutes of my life back that I wasted reading this retarded
waste of bandwidth?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 08:43:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

saying 1v1 doesn't prove skill is just plain wrong, otherwise how do certain players consistently
win them? Sheer luck?

as for the "1v1 is nothing to brag about, MVP in a public server is" comment.... just lol. Anyone
can play for points, it's not the same as actually affecting the game's outcome... and in a 1v1, who
else is going to do that for your team?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 08:54:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 16:23Goztow wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 05:53The
problem is that while playing Trooprm you have everything to loose and nothing to win. He's the
only one thinking he's the best, all others assume he sucks. If you win, then it'll be normal; if you
loose, then he'll come here and brag about it.

you really have to be 9 years old not to play someone because they will "brag" about it. Ofcourse I
will, first off i wanted to play that slave guy, now he says he wont play and creative tries to sneak
out by arranging this game in this topic I he made. Dont think I forgot slave, nt tho. Its nothing
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personal apart from the fact of your ego, I have 1 too, so to do MANY players, the difference? Ill
show you ingame. 

if you are REALLY seriosuly refusing to play me in a server hosted by you, your map, your side,
your evereything that shows you have no chance at beating me so i see why you have nothing to
win here at all, but a 2vs2 or 3vs3 is fine, but maps, sides, rules and etc will be worked out, who
will your people be?Is it Stealteye you're talking to here? If so, don't quote me. I never challenged
you afaik but if you'd like to challenge me then feel free to do so on our forums. My clan is always
in for a couple of fun games .

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by StealthEye on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 09:16:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:My clan is always in for a couple of fun gamesWhich is why I don't suggest you play
against troop. According to that attached msntroop.txt he will dodge in the end anyway... 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by futura83 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 09:18:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Wed, 04 July 2007 01:22One Winged Angel wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007
17:39trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 02 July 2007 18:37Im currently 100% win ration from these forums
First off, I think you mean ratio. A ration is something that they eat in the military. 

I'd like to see how you fair in a 1v1 game of APB, bitch. Then you can't accuse anyone of hacking
because all of the respectable players don't hack.

I dislike 1v1 games, they don't prove anything apart from the fact that you destroyed the other
guy's base quicker. Try getting an MVP *6 or something on a 35+ player server. Then you'll have
something to brag about.

isnt that me? 

ancient do you even know what the hell i typed?

i have a vague idea...

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 12:26:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Which is why I don't suggest you play against troop. According to that attached
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msntroop.txt he will dodge in the end anyway... Razz

He did that to me too...   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Ryu on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 17:39:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:-  ReNe oTTaWa zegt:
just recent, i raped "Alex" from renforums

If you raped me, Be sure I'd report you to be police.

Let's use proper words here troop, You won me at a game.

Quote:-  ReNe oTTaWa zegt:
another asshole

I fail to see how I'm a asshole, asshole.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by jamiejrg on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 18:01:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Alex wrote on Wed, 04 July 2007 12:39Quote:-  ReNe oTTaWa zegt:
just recent, i raped "Alex" from renforums

If you raped me, Be sure I'd report you to be police.

Let's use proper words here troop, You won me at a game.

Quote:-  ReNe oTTaWa zegt:
another asshole

I fail to see how I'm a asshole, asshole.

Classic!  

Jamie

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by CarrierII on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 19:42:55 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007 17:42Ce n'est pas possible ! Il vous a parlé ?
Il a des possibilités mentales d'un enfant. Ainsi il ne peut pas comprendre le français

Quote:
It is not possible! What are you saying? (I'm not sure that is right)

He has the mental capacity (lit. Mental possiblility) of a child. Therefore (Is that right?) il is not able
to understand French.

How right was that?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 19:45:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[quote title=CarrierII wrote on Wed, 04 July 2007 14:42]sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 03 July 2007
17:42Ce n'est pas possible ! Il vous a parlé ?
Il a des possibilités mentales d'un enfant. Ainsi il ne peut pas comprendre le français
It's not possible. He's spoken to you?

He has the mental capacity of a child, therefore he cannot understand French.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 19:48:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dammit spoony   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by CarrierII on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 19:48:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Not that far out, not bad for a GCSE french student.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 20:29:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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lol and im high school 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by CarrierII on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 20:37:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You're probably a native French speaker

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 21:06:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hell im not one of those french pussies wanting independence!

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 22:04:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Where the hell is the edit button???

http://www.n00bstories.com/n00bfile_view.php?id=6900
Great troop! t3h best story ever!   fucktard learn grammar before writing a story.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 22:07:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL, you create an account on n00bstories under my name and write a story? wow, apart from
you saying you read a months old ACK thread 10 pages long, and the fact no only you are on
here 27 hours a day, and now this? Holy shit your fucked up, theres a such thing as "outside",
maybe you've heard about it? Keep in mind, I dont use "Trooprm02", i use "trooprm02" but
ofcourse you wouldnt know that because your too shitty to actually play me, but instead hide
behind you 11yr old ass, and gj copying my "you sir" mentally? GFG, wow is EKT getting dumber
or....

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 22:09:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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sadukar09 wrote on Wed, 04 July 2007 17:04Where the hell is the edit button???

http://www.n00bstories.com/n00bfile_view.php?id=6900
Great troop! t3h best story ever!   fucktard learn grammar before writing a story.

Probably that you posted somewhere and the edit button disappeared on that post, and of course
anywhere else?
(That may be the reason why)

Post - Edit button for "that" post
Post again - the first post won't have edit button.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 22:14:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 04 July 2007 17:07ROFL, you create an account on n00bstories under
my name and write a story? wow, apart from you saying you read a months old ACK thread 10
pages long, and the fact no only you are on here 27 hours a day, and now this? Holy shit your
fucked up, theres a such thing as "outside", maybe you've heard about it? Keep in mind, I dont
use "Trooprm02", i use "trooprm02" but ofcourse you wouldnt know that because your too shitty to
actually play me, but instead hide behind you 11yr old ass, and gj copying my "you sir" mentally?
GFG, wow is EKT getting dumber or....

yes why would I write like you? Lets see...Hi everyone :D:D:D:D:D i have a noob to report ye his
name is Slave and i h8 him and ill tell u why he acuse me of cheetnnn shot bad words at meeee
and he thiks his cool cuz he codes but relly i can kik his as ingame but hes to afrade to fite me
ingame uz he nows he will loose big time. u guys no how good the trooprm clan is and he thiks it
suuks cus i dunno. ren is evythin to me and i cant live without it so that just proovz to u i can kik ur
as slave asshole i say 1vs1 in spoonys serv or else u no ur gay simple as that :D:D:D:D:D:D:D
No I don't even play ren now I play APB so you fail at that.

It's 24 hours a day fucktard, not 27

Great 1v1?
Then 1v1 Spoony just you said?

EDIT: Oh troop? Look in your siggy! oh my...does it say Trooprm02? Yes it does! Wow congrats
you just contradicted yourself yet AGAIN.   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 23:39:05 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

your dumb, crimson please do a simple IP check, and prove this EKT faggit wrong.

No point tho, we all know who wrote it, your the only person alive retarded enough to possible try
to pass that off as me writing it, although EKT has done extremely stupider things in the past, this
takes the cake, thanks for the entertainment    

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 04 Jul 2007 23:53:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 04 July 2007 18:39your dumb, crimson please do a simple IP check,
and prove this EKT faggit wrong.

No point tho, we all know who wrote it, your the only person alive retarded enough to possible try
to pass that off as me writing it, although EKT has done extremely stupider things in the past, this
takes the cake, thanks for the entertainment    
change that to I and your whole statement would be correct   I'd be glad to do an IP check as I
have nothing to hide. AND if you say I'm using an IP changer...Goku can give Crimson my IP from
the past year for all I care. G_g?  

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by futura83 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 00:06:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 00:39your dumb, crimson please do a simple IP check, and
prove this EKT faggit wrong.

No point tho, we all know who wrote it, your the only person alive retarded enough to possible try
to pass that off as me writing it, although EKT has done extremely stupider things in the past, this
takes the cake, thanks for the entertainment    

NEVER call someone dumb!

Your posts make the English language cry.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 07:43:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ancient_and_forever wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 02:06trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007
00:39your dumb, crimson please do a simple IP check, and prove this EKT faggit wrong.
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No point tho, we all know who wrote it, your the only person alive retarded enough to possible try
to pass that off as me writing it, although EKT has done extremely stupider things in the past, this
takes the cake, thanks for the entertainment    

NEVER call someone dumb!

Your posts make the English language cry.
Not only english ppl, even me, as dutchie.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 11:36:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I could just ask Crimson which ISP the account was made in.   as he uses Rogers Cable and I use
Bell DSL.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by MexPirate on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 11:50:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It obviously isn't him and from the way you're acting I guess it wasn't you either - pretty funny
either way though, seemed to get his retarded nuances just right   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 14:40:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It never ceases to amaze me how troop's counter-argument (besides the obligatory flames) is
always a challenge for a 1v1, as if that proves anything other than who can beat who in a 1v1. It
doesn't show too much for one's intelligence, and it certainly doesn't prove one to be right or
wrong by winning or losing.

Personally, I don't see why everybody gets themselves caught up in this troop drama of dodging
and 1v1s. Nobody listens to a damn thing he says, so who cares if he says he's better than you or
that you dodged? We all should know by now to take what he says with a few grains of salt. He's
an idiot. That's all that needs to be said, and it should all be left alone, but half of you have just as
big of egos as troop does. You may actually be trying to prove a point, but you let yourselves sink
down to his level because you feel that you need to be the bigger man. Be the bigger man by
being the bigger man and just STFU.

As for that n00bstories story, that's clearly not troop. While both authors use piss-poor English,
they are nowhere near the same in style. It's a pretty bad fake, and whoever did that is just as
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stupid as troop is if they think we'd be fooled. Plus, the excessive use of ":D" in that story was a
dead-giveaway even without the surrounding rapage of the English language.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 15:34:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^^coming from a kid who lives in his parents basement, doesnt even play this game, nor was good
at any point, but still hangs around here because he is a mod? Again, nice try, your opinion is
worth -1  

Um sadukar, you must really think your smart because your orginal ISP wasnt bell....it was rogers
like mine, now you go somewhere else to post and say "look im at bell", nice try, theres such thing
as past IP logs? Wow, EKT is truely bringing the WOL clan theary into the shitter, I don't think they
could do anything else to do more harm...

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 15:35:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You can email him if you like its in his profiles.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Jonty on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 15:51:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 16:34^^coming from a kid who lives in his parents
basement, doesnt even play this game, nor was good at any point, but still hangs around here
because he is a mod? Again, nice try, your opinion is worth -1  
He isn't a mod here.

Also, I'm absolutely terrible at Renegade, but I still think you're a worthless fag.  This isn't the
ingame-Renegade forums, this is also the forum where people generally talk.  It isn't a bloody
legal requirement that you have to be good at Renegade to post here.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 16:43:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Great troop can't seem to figure IPs are associated with mIRC   And are you really retarded? I
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switch to Bell means...*GASP AT BREAKING TROOPS RETARDATION BUBBLE!* My
posts/data/ comes from Bell's lines   Yours comes from Rogers it's easy as that. If you do not get
me...I-U-S-E-B-E-L-L. Y-O-U-U-S-E-R-O-G-E-R-S. D-I-F-F-E-R-E-N-T-I-S-P-S.
EDIT:^^Quote:^^coming from a kid who lives in his parents basement, doesnt even play this
game, nor was good at any point, but still hangs around here because he is a mod? Again, nice
try, your opinion is worth -1 Tell Me
Great! Which kid DOESN'T live with his parents? You want them to live on the fucking street? 
He made more sense in that single post than you in your entire life. Which means YOU cannot get
modship besides your little shitty 16 player server. (Which is a waste of money since *GASP* no
one goes there!
Your last sentence made no sense so I'd just not respond to your pure stupidity.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 17:24:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 11:34^^coming from a kid who lives in his parents
basement, doesnt even play this game, nor was good at any point, but still hangs around here
because he is a mod? Again, nice try, your opinion is worth -1 
Kid? I may live with my parents still, but I am no kid. The reason I still live with my parents is
because it's more economical that I live there, cutting my monetary costs while I'm still going to
school. It's not like I'm 25, either. I'm barely 21. Get over yourself, you pompous little fucktard.

I do play the game, but rarely. I didn't know that playing well determined whether or not I have the
ability to reason. I hang around here because I'm still part of the community.

You're just annoyed that I hit the nail on the head with my previous post, and your retarded
flaming is all you could do to retort my points. Consider your retort failed, and consider this an all
too familiar, successful counter-retort.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Romaner on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 18:51:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

oh let me guess troop you are not living at home anymore?? you got your snowboard sponsor and
you are rich living on your own and have a lambo parked in the garage? please we all know you
are a nerdy little retard that still needs to be tucked in by his mommy every night and told that he
is the best in ren, and we are all just jealous of your godlike skills.

so why wont you shut the fuck up and just go do a 1vs1 with some1 who started playing yesterday
and brag about it to your imaginary clanmembers.
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oh no now im going to be told lol

or even scarier i will be challanged to a 1vs1!
which you dont have to even bother saying since i wont bother wasting my time in a game with
you... you are not worth my time.

i would much rather play spoony then you since he actually has sportsmanship. and even if he
beats me he wont throw it out every time he sees me post.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 19:26:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^^are you aware that your 23 years old and a electrican working in 1 of canada's poorest cities?
Im suprised you can afford to power your computer long enough to post that essay of yours.
Suggestion:
Save the 76 cents you used just now to pay for your next meal? And I dont fell like harrasing the
less fortunate so ill leave it at that.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 19:33:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 14:26^^are you aware that your 23 years old and a
electrican working in 1 of canada's poorest cities? Im suprised you can afford to power your
computer long enough to post that essay of yours. Suggestion:
Save the 76 cents you used just now to pay for your next meal? And I dont fell like harrasing the
less fortunate so ill leave it at that.
LOL! T3h retard doesn't know electricians make more money than him!

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by futura83 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 19:37:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 20:33trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 14:26^^are
you aware that your 23 years old and a electrican working in 1 of canada's poorest cities? Im
suprised you can afford to power your computer long enough to post that essay of yours.
Suggestion:
Save the 76 cents you used just now to pay for your next meal? And I dont fell like harrasing the
less fortunate so ill leave it at that.
LOL! T3h retard doesn't know electricians make more money than him!
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Anyone with a job does...

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Spoony on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 19:47:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 14:26^^are you aware that your 23 years old and a
electrican working in 1 of canada's poorest cities? Im suprised you can afford to power your
computer long enough to post that essay of yours. Suggestion:
Save the 76 cents you used just now to pay for your next meal? And I dont fell like harrasing the
less fortunate so ill leave it at that.
It always makes me laugh when someone who is absolutely 100% DEPENDENT ON THEIR
PARENTS and wouldn't last a week if they disappeared pokes fun at someone else's work/money
situation   

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Ryu on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 19:57:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 14:26^^are you aware that your 23 years old and a
electrican working in 1 of canada's poorest cities? Im suprised you can afford to power your
computer long enough to post that essay of yours. Suggestion:
Save the 76 cents you used just now to pay for your next meal? And I dont fell like harrasing the
less fortunate so ill leave it at that.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Romaner on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 20:52:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol troop first of all im not poor, i make more money an hour then what my age is so i would say im
pretty well off. i got my own place and those who live in alberta know how expensive that is. and
what do you mean poorest city? alberta is the richest province in canada... and edmonton is the
capital of it so how would it be poor? and btw im an electrical engineer... not electrician.

i think im done insulting you for today, someone else care to take over now lol

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 21:22:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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He's too jealous because the government of Alberta gave everyone a check for $400 and HE
didn't get it.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Canadacdn on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 21:26:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 21:29:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Probably... Edit: He was joking, but I got one though , Romaner gave me one.

Is it possible? I don't know.   

What's with people, with their fish?

"They all look like the same kind" 

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Romaner on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 21:35:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R3N3G1DE wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 15:29Probably... Edit: He was joking, but I got one though
, Romaner gave me one.

Is it possible? I don't know.   

What's with people, with their fish?

"They all look like the same kind" 

im not following you, what did i give you?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by R3N3G1DE on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 21:36:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 16:22He's too jealous because the government of Alberta
gave everyone a check for $400 and HE didn't get it.
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Romaner wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007 16:35R3N3G1DE wrote on Thu, 05 July 2007
15:29Probably... Edit: He was joking, but I got one though , Romaner gave me one.

Is it possible? I don't know.   

What's with people, with their fish?

"They all look like the same kind" 

im not following you, what did i give you?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 21:40:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Sun, 07 January 2007 10:50STOP IGNORING QUESTIONS TROOP! ARE
YOU GOING TO HAVE THAT 1V1 WITH SPOONY OR NOT?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Slave on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 22:03:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Does it look like it? No.

This topic should have died at page one. It was funny to begin with, but at the moment it no longer
serves a purpose. Noone needs to be convinced anymore. Everyone agrees on the subject.
Postcount +1 has been applied plenty.

Trooprm02 lives in his own little world, in his own little mind. He will be safe there if we leave him
alone.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Starbuzz on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 23:24:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

O MY FUCKING GOD! CAN THE MODS PLEASE PUT AN END TO THIS FUCKING TROOP VS
THE COMMUNITY SHIT? I HAVE HAD ENOUGH.

Subject: Re: How cute.
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Posted by Canadacdn on Thu, 05 Jul 2007 23:49:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Do what I do, post pictures of Plecos in every Troop topic!

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 08 Jul 2007 23:50:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Update:

after countless MSN convo's, and several blocks, and days of talking him into it, he has finally
agreed to a game. If he doesn't back out ill be surpised. He said not tonight, but some other date,
to give him enough time to get a renguard bypass working on his computer im sure.

Anyway, soon availible on youtube  

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Ryu on Sun, 08 Jul 2007 23:51:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 08 July 2007 18:50Update:

after countless MSN convo's, and several blocks, and days of talking him into it, he has finally
agreed to a game. If he doesn't back out ill be surpised. He said not tonight, but some other date,
to give him enough time to get a renguard bypass working on his computer im sure.

Anyway, soon availible on youtube  

If you lose - Will it still be on Younoob, Eh.. Sorry. I mean youtube?

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Slave on Mon, 09 Jul 2007 04:56:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:after countless MSN convo's
1.
Quote:and several blocks
again one, done by you.
Quote:and days of talking him into it
10 minutes of you stalking me over msn
Quote:he has finally agreed to a game
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Wich you insisted to be 1vs1, even though you claimed to be fine with a 3vs3, wich you magically
ignore.
Quote:If he doesn't back out ill be surpised
you can fly. and all kinds of other silly things, in your fantasy world
Quote:He said not tonight, but some other date, to give him enough time to get a renguard bypass
working on his computer im sure.
Ya
Quote:Anyway, soon availible on youtube  
People like you are the fucking reason youtube get's slow.

I will see you around.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by PlastoJoe on Mon, 09 Jul 2007 12:13:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Make sure you get a movie too.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by luv2pb on Mon, 09 Jul 2007 17:11:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I like you tube.

Subject: Re: How cute.
Posted by Herr on Tue, 10 Jul 2007 10:31:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You really achieved something in your life if you win a clanwar.
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